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3. Dresden had a tritium leak at the site in2004 from the condensate storage tank (CST) to the
HPCI line. The leak was contained within the protected area of the site. The licensee detected
levels of tritium in onsite groundwater monitoring wells as high as 1,700,000 picoCuries per
liter. The licensee isolated the leakage and replaced the faulty section of piping (November
2004). Onsite monitoring well data confirmed that the flow of groundwater was mainly directed
away from any residential areas and towards the River. However, on 2/111106, the licensee
detected higher levels of tritium (approximately 500,000 picoCuries per liter) in one of the
samples from an onsite shallow well. The license believes that part of the CST to HPCI line
that was not replaced may have generated a leak, and Isolate the line. Additional corrective
actions will include excavation to find the leak and examining additional well samples for tritium.
In 2004 and 2005, the licensee sampled the private wells of nearby residents. One of the
residents' wells had measurable levels of tritium above background (approximately 900 - 950
picoCuries per liter) and has shown positive results for tritium for a number of years. However,
the licensee's other monitoring results and an independent hydrology study reveal no indication
that the elevated levels of tritium in that well resulted from the 2004 CST pipe leakage. The
licensee contne oevaluate the tritium Inthat well, which is a normal sample point for its
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